
 

Trinity Values. A place at the table – to be seated, to listen, where all have equal value. 
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Dear Trinity families, 

We have lots to look forward to next week, with class trips to the National History Museum and the Olympic 

Stadium.  We are also all looking forward to Friday, when we will have a school full of children dressed in their PJs 

for our Bedtime Story Day! 

Attached to the newsletter this week are two letters. The first will give you some more information on Parentpay, 

which is an online payment system we will be using as of next year. The second is explaining some of the changes 

to our Attendance and Punctuality Policy. If you have questions about either of these letters, please see myself or 

Mr Wills.   

 

As always, I wish you the very best of weekends, full of rest and fun, ready for learning on Monday,  

 

 

 

 

Darren Janes 

Head of School 

Trinity Primary 

Friday 17th June 2016  
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Dates for your diary: 

Tue 21st June—Reception trip to 

Natural History Museum and Y1 Trip 

to Olympic Park 

Fri 24th June—PAFT coffee morning 

and Bedtime Story day 

Sat 25th June 12pm—3pm—PAFT 

Summer Fair at Trinity Primary 

Friday 1st July 11am—Sports day at 

Manor House Gardens  

Thur 7th July 3pm—4pm—Science 

Fair and Year Two trip to Wide 

Horizons 

Tue 12th July—Year Ones trip to 

Southend on Sea 

Wed 20th July—

Last day 1:15pm 

pick up  

Trinity Governor Honoured by the Queen: 

Huge congratulations to our vice 
chair of Governors, Richard Evans, 
on being awarded an OBE for his 
professional work as Chief Executive 
of the Society of Radiographers. 
Proof that it is not only our teaching 
staff and wonderful children who 
are ‘Terrific Trinitarians’! 

Bedtime Story Day: 

A reminder that next Friday is Bedtime Story 

Day here at Trinity Primary School. Please 

donate £1 towards books for our school 

library and children will be allowed to wear 

their PJs to school and bring their favourite 

bedtime story. I am sure the teachers will all 

look terrific in their onesies!  

If you would like to vote for which colour 

Mrs Fielder will be dying her hair then 

please add and extra 50p and give you r 

choice of colour to 

Miss Adams… my 

vote is for red!  

PAFT Summer Fair: 

The Summer Fair is nearly upon us! It is next 

Saturday (25th June from 12pm—3pm) and we 

would love as many parents and friends to join 

us.  

Please note that Mrs Bibi-Thompson has kindly 

arranged for the children to perform at the 

event at 12:30pm. If you would like your child 

to sing or want to watch please be there for 

that time. 

The raffle has a fantastic prize this year, tickets 

to ‘Chilled in a Field’ Festival, which are worth 

£250. Please see Barbara, Chair of the PAFT, 

for more details. 

We are also seeking more volunteers to help 

out on our stalls, so if you can help out then 

lease let us know… let’s hope for a sunny day!  

Stay and Share Workshop: 

A big thank you to those of you who attended one of Miss 

K’s Stay and Share Workshops. We hope that everyone has 

found them informative and that you are using the re-

sources created in the sessions to aid learning at home! 


